
and becoming farmers, and since improved agricultural implements were 
just coming into general use, Chamber lai n and his associate built up a 
thriving business that won loyal customers in towns all over northern Iowa, 
southern Minnesota, and portions of southwestern Wisconsin. His energy 
and honesty won such a following that he became President of the Nor
wegian Plow Company in the 1870's. 

One good reason for Chamberlain's success was his belief in advertising. 
He recognized the need of farmers for an almanac and he determined to 
supply that need. Thus, during the early years of the Civil War Chamber
lain published his Farmers' Northwestent Almanac "at the Northwestern 
Agricultural Warehouse, and Seed Store, No. 64 Main Street." Although he 
used his No1·thwestern Almanac to advertise his own numerous agricultural 
implements and supplies he arranged with the Dubuque Times to sell ad
vertising to other firms located within a block of his own establishment on 
Main Street. Indeed, eight out of the ten firms included in the Far me1·s' 
Northwestern Almanac were in the two blocks between Jones and Second on 
Main Street. 

Although he dealt primarily with agricultural implements of all kinds, 
Chamberlain appears to have engaged in other lucrative business. The Du 
buque Semi-liVeekly Times of December 29, 1863, carried the following news 
item: 

WHEN SKATING COMES AGAIN.- Chamberlain, at t he Agricultural 
Warehouse, 60 Main Street, has re·ceived an assor t ment of skates, which for 
beauty and perfect shape, cannot be excelled in t his town. He has t hem of 
all styles, sizes, and for a ll prices, from 50 cents to $10. E nough said. 

Prior to the Civil War, according to Moses Coit Tyler in his History of 
Ame1·ican Literature in 1878, almanacs were "the .one universal book of 
modern literature, the supreme and only literary necessity even in hou se
holds where the Bible and the newspaper are still undesired and unattain
able luxuries." With this statement the renowned Douglas C. McMurtrie 
was inclined to agree. The authority for early imprints in every state in 
the Union, McMurtrie declared in the F ilson Club Qum·te1·ly in 1943: "The 
printing and sale of an annual almanac was an important source of revenue 
for the early printers in all parts of the country. The almanac was a 'best 
seller' everywhere, and particularly so on the frontiers, where reading 
matter of any kind was scare€." It would be difficult to accurately evaluate 
the impact of Wm. C. Chamberlain's Fa1·me1·s' Northwestern Almanac on 
the thousands of homes it entered in 1864. Since much of Iowa was rela
tively unsettled and most of Minnesota still lay beyond the cutting edge of 
civilization, it could not help but become an oft-consulted tool to the hardy 
farmer of a century ago. 

Office of the Superintendent 
State Historical Society of Iowa 
Iowa City, Iowa 
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FARMERS' NORTHWESTERN ALMANAC (1864) 
Ed itor's H isto1·ical I nt roduction 

The variety of almana cs publi sh ed in thi s country is revealed in a two
volume book compiled by Milton Drake entitled Alm anacs of the United 
S tates which was publi shed by the Scarecrow Press in 1962. After combing 
the holdings of 558 national , s tate, and larger public and private libraries , 
Drake counted almanac holdings of nearly 75,000 copies, out of which he 
li sted 14,385 different almanacs with th eir date and place of publication, and 
with printer, publi sher, and compilers , when available. The list included all 
states east of the Mississ ippi, plus Missouri , Arkansa s, Loui siana, and Texas 
to 1850; and all the rest of the states including Iowa up to 1875. This latter 
period of twenty-five years was taken in order to in sure at least some repre
sentation f or the Western States, even though ten of them, beginning with 
Colorado in 1876, did not achieve statehood until after that date. The two 
volumes compri se 1,397 pages and represent the most complete li st of Ameri
can almanacs ever compiled . 

New York led with a total of 3,342 almanacs and Pennsylvania was 
a close second with 3,316. Connecticut and Massachusetts followed, both 
with over 1,600 titles. Maryland had 662 almanacs to its credit, New Jersey 
422, and Virginia 405. States closely associated with Iowa in the westward 
movement can claim relatively few almanacs : Ohio- 392, Indiana- 30, 
Illinois- 41, and Missouri - 59. 

Iowa was one of those states west of the Mississippi whose almanacs 
were included up to 1875. The first printing press was set up in Dubuque in 
1836 to print the Dn Bu que Visitv1 ·. The fir st known Iowa almanac included 
by Drake was printed at Dubuque and entitled PTai rie Fa1·m er Almanac fo;· 
1848. It was a 32-page booklet published by R. Spaulding. A copy is in the 
possession of the Illinois State Historical Society at Springfield. Drake in
cluded this Iowa first, and the following six titles in his list: 

Wisconsin and Iowa Fanners' Almanac (for 1851). By George R. Per
kins. Dubuque: R. Spaulding. 1850. 

W estern Almanac for 1852 . Burlington: J. F. Abrahams. 

Th e P1·a.iTie Almanac fo1 · 1857. Davenport: Rathbun & Orton: Luse 
& Co., printers. 

Iowa State Almanac ancl Statistical R egiste1· fo1 · 1860 . By T. D. Eagel 
& R. H. Sylvester. Davenport. Luse, Lane & Co. 

Th e N ew No1 ·th-Weste1·n Almanac for 1864. Dubuque: Joseph N. Wag
goner. 

The V inton Eagle Almanac jo1· 1873 . Vinton: Hanford and Rich. 

It will be noted that the above list includes the Iowa State Almanac and 
Statistical R egister jo1· 1860 which was reprinted and distributed to State 
Historical Society of Iowa members last year. It does not include Fisher's 
Imp1·oved Hous e-Keepe1·'s 1860 Almanac which was the first such publication 
issued by the Society. It should be pointed out that Fisher·'s Almanac was 
printed in Philadelphia, New York, Boston, and Baltimore, with the Iowa 
bookseller's name on the front cover. In contrast, the Fa1·m eTs' Nor·th
westeTn Almanac was actually printed in Iowa for an Iowa firm, and there-

( C<mtiftved "" iftlride o/ bGCk cOtJer) 
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GOOD SAMARIT~4N DRUG STORE. 
----· -~-----

EST AELIS::S:ED 1838_ 

P. c. 
(SU CCESSOR TO T. :MASO~,) 

67 lllain St.rect, Dubuque~ lo"ll'a, 

. Dealer in 

DRUGS, MtOICINfS ANO CHtMICAlS, 
PAIN'l'S, OILS, DYE-STUFFS, 

Window Glass and Glassware, Perfumery, Brushes, 
Sponges, Soaps, Toilet Articles, &c. 

-- -- ______...._. ~-- -·--

OuR Goods a~e of!ercd a~ the lowest market prier, and O]'(lers in 
person ?r by ma1l wlll rf~ce1ve prompt aJH.l careful attention. It is 
onr desm:: that any art1cle sold from thifl establishmeut, which does 
1~ot prove a~ represc?ted, be returned. Unstomers a.re. not to under
stan~ by tlus that we endorse eYery Patent MedJcJne upon our 
shelYes. 

ECLIPSES FOR 1884_ 
In the year 1864 there will be two Eclipses-both of the sui1. In

visible to the United States.· 
I. A Central Eclipse of the Sun, May 5th invisible; visible to the 

Pacific Oce:w, and portions of Asia, , Australia and N orthwesteru 
America •. 

II. An Annual Eclipse.oftbe Snn,October 30th, invisible; vis
ible to South America and Southwestern Africa. 

J.\{ercury will be Evening Star Jan. 9, April 30th, Aug. 27th and 
Dec. 22d, and morning Star Feb. 18th, June 17th and Oct. 9th. 

Venus \Yill be Mor'ning Star until J.uly 18th, and E vening., Star 
the rest of the year. . . . . 

Jupiter will be Mormng Star till May 12th, then Evenlllg ,SJ;ar till 
.Nov. 29th, aud Morning l::ltar the rest of the YU!U'· ______ __.._ ______ _ 

TO BE RE~Ell.I.J:EERED-

'l'o take time by the foretop in every thing whi<l'h relates to gard
ening, 'and never omit what ought and can be don~ to-day, tiH to
morrow. It is hard to catch' up in gardening when once l:,lehind. 

'l'o choose the best seeds to be had, and if possible to obfain them 
from responsible seedsmeu . 

Never to buy cheap seeds because they cost less. 'l'hey may be 
the dea-rest in tile· end. 

To select the best implements, brand them with your name, and 
, , never let them get rustv. 
· ·ro stir the ~0il often' during drought to prepare it more readily to 
receive aud retain moisture from the at~tosphere, and to prevent 
the plaut<l from boiug stunted i1( growth . 
. Never to work the ground· whi:m it is wet and heavy. It renders 
1t eumpact and lumpy d.ltrit!g tue'whole season. 

'J'o perform every thmg in the best manner, and to complete one. 
opt'mtior. ·before commencing another. 

Never 'to suffer weeds to cucumber the growing crop, or to go to 
fleed; uor allow any sort of trash to remain in th_e alleys 01; plots to 
mar the nmt a.nd clean appearance of the garden. 

'·l'l ough t.boro11 gh and deep while slnggrmls sleep, 
And y,m sh'l.ll have corn to Ecll or to keep!' 

Buy your Seeds of Chambcrluin, at the Agricultural WarehoQ.se 
anti Seed Store. (J.l nlain St. Dubuqno. He is very pn.rticubr to got th e best · and , 
lun-o them thoroug1lly tcs tctl I.Jcforc solcl. 
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JANUARY. I FEBRUARY. I MARCH. 
l\IOON'S PIL\.SBS. . MOON 'S l'HASES.--1 ~.2~'S l'IiAS.ES. -

D. P. ltf. D. ll . ]t!, D. Jl . 31. 
Last Qu11.rter 2 2 55 mo. N cw Moon 7 1 26 E. J,ast Qnartcr l 8 23 mo. 
New Moon 9 3 1 mo. Jlst Quarter 14 8 40 1\I. New Muon 7 11 15 cv. 
1st Quarter 15 6 22 ev. [];'ullll1oou 22 0 17 E. ll st Quarter 15 1 23mo. 
FoU Moon 23 5 18 "'· I I'"" Moon n 5 4<> mn. ~as t Q~rtcr ~~~ ev. ---. Last Quarter 30 5 3G cv. 

1 SuN SuN 1 l\IooN M W s~N s~~ Mo?:: : SuN SuN 1 MooN 

M I WI::·;: 1:": I nh~: -1-l:":l~:/.ru,~ IM I wi:"~·I:,"~F~:~ 
1 F 7 30 i4 39/ morn. 1JM 

1
7 1415 Hi l l 10!j 1 j'l' !6 34\5 52 1 3 

21S 17 30 /4 40 0 1:~ 2 T !7 13 5 16 2 131 2 Wl6 3215 53, 2 2 
1. 2d Sun. nfter Cltri•tmas . 31WI7 11!5 181 3 15 31T 16 30 fi 54 2 56 

3 '8 7 30 4 41' 115 41' 7 10:5 19 4 14 4 F j6 28 5 55 . 3 44 

4 M 7 30 '4 42
1 

2 20 51F 17 9j5 201 5 81 5,8 6 27 5 57 4 27 
5 T 7 3014 43 3 26· 61S 7 8,5 21 5 56 10 4th Sun. i~~ 
6 W 7 30 4 4'! ~ 3116:. Quinqungesima Sunday 6 '8 i6 25~~ ~8 5_ 5 
7 'L' 7 29 4 4i:> ::> 33 7 S 17 715 23J sets. 7 M 16 24 ::> o9 S(;ts 
8 F 7 29 4 46 6 32 8 M 7 6 5 25 7 0 8 T 16 22 6 0 7 1 
9,8 17 29 4 47 sets. 911' 7 4:5 261 8 15 9,vyl~ 2016 1 814 

2. 1st Sun.aflerEpiphany.
1

10'\'TI7 315 271 9 28 101'1 16 1816 2 l 9 25 
10 8 17 29 4 48 6 56 11 'r 7 2 5 28 10 38111 ~ ~ 1716 4110 34 
11M 7 28 '4 49 8 12 12 F 7 0 5 2911 46 ~ 15 6 _ 5 11 32 
12 T 7 281 4 501 9 26113!8 16 5915 31lmorn.l n 5th Sun~ay in Lent. 

13 W 7 2814 51,10 3817. 1st Sunday in Lent . 13 8 6 1316 61morn 
14 T 7 27 4 52 11 47' fi8j658' 5 32j050 14M 6 12 16 7 0 34 
15 F 7 27 /4 541 morn.! 15lM 6 5615 33 1 49 1;) T 6 1016 8\ 1 25 
l6 j8 17 26 4 55 0 54116 T 16 5515 34' 2 43 16 W 6 ~ , 6 9i 2 10 
3 .. 20 S•• · •!<" EP'p'••Y· 17/W /6 5415 3613 3117 ;'~ 16 6( 1012 49 
17 s 7 26' 4 56 1 58 1s 'r ~ 521fi 37 4 14 18 1 ~ 6 56 12 3 24 
18 M 7 25 4 57 2 59 191F 16 5115 3814 51 19 S 6 3 6 13 3 55 
19 ;T 7 25 4 58 3 56 20.8 6 49 5 39 5 23 12 Palm Su~tday. 

20\W 7 24 5 0 4 48 s 2<1 Stt•dny in L•••· 20 Is 6 1 6 14 4 24 
21 T 7 23 5 1 5 34 21 18 16 48 '5 411 5 53 2LM 5 1'>9 6 15 4 52 
22 F 7 23 5 2 6 15 22 :M 6 4615 42 rises. 22 ,1' 5 58 6 16 5 20 
23 8 17 22 j5 31 rises. 231' 6 4515 4317 0 23 W 5 56 6 17 ri ses 
4. Septuagcsima Sunday 241vV I6 43 \5 44 7 57 24IT 5 5416 18 7 52 
24 S 7 2115 5 6 11 25 T 6 42 15 46 8 57 2:'ijF 15 52 6 19 8 53 

25 M 7 21 5 6 7 9 261F 16 4015 47\ 9 581 26 8 5 51 ,6 201 9 55 

26 T 7 20 ,5 7 8 7' 27 ,8 6 38 5 48 11 0 13 Easter S1111day. 

27 W 7 19!5 8 9 5119. 3d Sunday in Lent. 27 8-5 49 '6 22 110 56 
28 T 7 1815 10 10 4• 28\8 \ti 37.5 49'moru. 128 M 5 4716 23 11 55 
29 F 17 17 5 ll 11 4 29M 6 35!5 51\ 0 2 29 T 5 45 6 24

1
morn 

30!8 17 16 j5 13,morn. 30 w 5 44\6 25 0 49 
6. Sexagesin1a Sunday. 31 T 5 42 6 ~6 1 1 38 I 

31;8 17 15;5 141 0 61 

I FAJlMF.RS' NORTllWESl'ERN A~MAKAC. 3 
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APRIL. :M_A_Y_. __ , __ .::...JUNE. 
)100:-I ' S PHASE~ ~N'S PHASES. li!OON 1S l'HASES. 

D. H . ll . D. H . M. D. U. M. 
New Moon 6 9 5 mo. :-'cw l\Ioon 5 7 30 ev. New Moon 4 6 56 mo 
1;>t Quarter 13 7 2~ cv. llst Quarter 13 1 36 ev. First Qnart. 12 7 4 mo 
}nil iHoon 21 8 3<> ev. Full Moou 21 8 40 mo. Fnll Moon 19 6 10 mo 
Last Quart. 28 11 50 ev. ,Lust Quar. 28 4 37 mo., Last Quart 26 9 31 mo 
M-:-wl SuN SUN I MooN M ·WI SUN I SuN I MooN ,}), w-1 SUN I SuN I MoO N - 1- RISES. S ET~ S I:TS. -/-IIUSES ~ETS. ~~-. :__ _ RISES. S ETS. RISE~ 

1
1
:F 15· 4o ~- 271

1

2 22 18 Ro:~~:;;,l~;,:~ay~· M. , 1 W 4: 2517· 3Mi l H2 25 
2 ~ 5 39 o 28 3 1 ~453 7ll TI<Y 21T · 4 25'7 32 3 3 

14 L ow Sunday. 2M l4 ;,2 :7 2

1 

2 42i 3 F 4 24'l7 32 ·1 3 47 
3 8 \5 37 6 30 3 37, 3 T 4 51 7 3 3 H>/ 4 8 .4 24,7 33 sets. 
4 \M 5 351

1

6 3~1 4 H i 4 ,W 4 49 .7 41 3 491 23 2nd Sun. lifter TrinitY_· 
5 T ~5 33 6 32! 4 44,15 r 4 43 7 51 sets. 1 58 4 23 7 341 8 34 
61WI5 32 6 331 sets I 6 F 4 47 7 61 8 3; 6jM 4 2317 34· 9 17 
71' 5 3o . ~ 341 8 n 7 tS l4 4~ :~~· 7 'r 4 23 7 35\9 5a 
81F 15 28 6 351 9 18: 19 Jst Sun. after .Assensionl 8 \V 4 23.17 35 10 25 
9 8 5 27 /6 36 10 201 8 S 14 45 7 g l 9 541 9 T l4 22 7 36 10 54 

15 2tl S11n . ·after Easter. 9 M 4 4a\7 9jl0 40: 10 F 1'4 22 !7 36 \11 21 
io 8 

1

5 25 6 37 n 15l 1o 'l' 4 42 7 10 n 2o1n s 4 22 ·7 3711 47 
111.1\1 5 23~6 39!moro. i ll W/4 41 17 12 11 551 :24 3rd Sun. aftet T ·rin ity. 
12 T 5 22 6 401 0 4, 12 'I' 4 40 IZ 13 morn.112 s 4 22 7 37 morn. 
13 W i5 20 6 41 0 46 j 1:3 !F 4 39 · I 1~ 0 25: 131M 14 22 7 381 0 14 
14 'I' 15 1916 42 1 22i 14 8 J4 38! 7 1D , 0 52; 14 T 4 22 7 38 0 42 
V> jF ;\5 1716 4a 1 55i 20 Penticost--Whit Sun. l11fi W 4 22 7 38 1 12 
16 S 5 15 6 44 2 251 15 8 14 37 ·7 16 1 1 18'116 T 14 22 7 39 1 45 
16 3rd Sun-:;_ifter Easter. I 161M 4 36 ;7 1711 44

1
'17 F /4 23 7 39 2 25 

17 j8 15 14-~ 4'>1 2 5217 T 14 ?5 \Z 18 2 1~ ~j 1s18 4 2317 40 1 _3_14 
18-~1 ~ u tl6 46 3181 18,'YI43~ 1 ,19 ~ 4~ ~ ~25 4thsun . after'l'nn~ty. 
191'1' o 11 6 47 3 44 19 I 4 33 17 20] 3 lo,19 8 4 23 7 40 rises 
20 W jfi 9 l' 6 48 4 12l ~0 1 .Jf 14 3~17 21 ~ 52

1
!2o ~ :M: 4 23 17 4oj 8 14 

21 T 5 8,6 50 4 43, 21 8 ,4 32l7 22 j n ses i21 T 4 2317 40 1 8 59 
22 \F j? 6 ~ ~ ?1 ri ses. /

1
:n Tr inity suntlay. !22 1 W 4 24 7 40 9 39 

23,8 ::J 5,o ::>2_ ~ 49 22 S 14 31 :7 231 8 3Hi '23>'1' 14 24 7 40 10 15 
17 4th Sun. ciftcr l!.'a;ter. I!23!M !4 30 7 24 9 32''241F 14 2417 40 '10 48 
2~ S '\5 3~ ?3 \ 9 4~ ~~~~ ; T r 1 4 ~9 i ! 24:10 20''25 8 ~ 25!7 40

1
11 20 

2:J 1 ~·~ 5 2!o ::>~ , 10 ~6 ~~:-J~/~ 14 28 11 ;n.ll 2 :l6 5th Sun. aft1 r_'!_'rinity . 
26 ' L 15 O ~ 5;:> 11 37, ~6 r 4 ?8:2 "'6 i11 39 2T<S 4 2f> .7 40 11 ii3 
271 \~T \4 59 \ ~ ~blmoru. I\~7 1 F 1

l4 ~~ 1 27 1 m01'1~- 27 1M ,1 25 :7 40 1morn. 
281 4 58 6 ::>71 0 22i 28 8 4 2t 7 28, 0 13·

128
.T 4 26 17 40 o 27 

29 ~~ 14 56 \~ 58 1 1i 122 1st Su n· after 1'rinity 129 \ W 4 26
1 
7 40 1 4 

3o .;:; 4 55IG 59 1 371 ?9 ,8 4 ?6 7 'J9 1 0 45 30 T .4 27 !7 40 1 45 

I I~O J M \4 26729 1 117i l l I I 
31 '1' 4 25 ,1 31) 1 flo: 

--- - - - - -- - - - -- - ----- - ---- - ---- -- - - ----- -----
J'dr Foa Cm:AP PurNTI.No-Call at the Tim es Office. 
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JUDGE NOT FR@lll APPEARANCES. 
A few years since a party of ten or twcl ve clergymen went on an 

excursion on South Bay, Lono- Island. They had been cooped up 
in the city during t he year, a nd' wisely tho~ght a week. or tw~ of 
recreation woulu prepare them to work w1th more Ywor. 'I hey 
were dressed for t he occasion with coarse clothing, thick boots 
and straw hats. They hired a sloop and enjoyed themselves highly 
for a week sailino- up and uown the bay. \Vhen Saturuay mght 
came, t he ~loop '~as anchored near a small village. In some '~ay 
a few o f the inhabitants learned who they were, and next mormng 
a committee invited each of them to preach in one of the neighbor
ing churches which they ac...:orclino-Jy did to the great gratification 
of the villag~rs. On Monday one 

0

of the. number who :vas cook fon 
the company, went ashore to bny some milk and eggs tor breakfast 
He stopped at a farm house and stated his errand. " ~'ve no eggs 
nor milk, " said the lady of the house. ,She spoke qmte .short, and 
with a scowl that seemed to say, "I don t want to deal With a sus
picious looking man." 'l'he coarse coat somewhat blac!;:ened by 
cooking, the t~ttered straw h~t, and sun~urnt face certamly wer~ 
not l?repossessmg. After a little parleymg ~he asked, :' \Vho . are 
yo u m the boat?" " We are a good set of .fellows,, haymg a little 
fun," was the reply. " Humph I sh,?uld thmk so,. S?Id th~, lady. 
" Have you got any rum on board? added she spitefully. Why 
madam we are a company of ministers. " "I guess you' I make me 
believe that," was the answer. "I believe you hea1:d me preacl.~ 
yesterday." quietly remarked t~1e gentleman. " .. Why IS that you!· 
exclaimed the woman, throwmg up both hands. "Yon ohall have 
all the erro-fl and all the milk, and any thing else you want." And 
after tba1"'there was nothing lacking in her hospitality. The cler
gyman o-ave he1: a gen~le brut that clothing was not ~.)ways a safe 
standm·a bv whiCh to JUdge of a man, and left her, g1eatly amused 
with the iricident.- • .'lm . • agri. 

--------·_._·--------
FEEDING SwiNK-Mr. Taggart, of ~Vayne Co., a~ t.l~e last ~nnu

al meetino- of the Ohio S tate Board, smd he was not m favor of feed. 
ino- boo-s long, to make them weigh large weights. He kept his in 
the clo"ver field till the hegining of September; then, when the. corn 
beo·ins to harden, cuts it up, both ear and stock, and feeds It to 
tb~m. "One bu,shel of corn in September, will fntt.ci~ more than o_ne 
and a half in December." Mr. T. recommended lnllmg by the l:)th 
of November, as being the most profitable time, for then there has 
been little expenditure of carbon for the production of heat, when, 
if left for another month, the cold, wintry storms make this neces
sary. 

DR. SAMSON at the Good Samaritan Drug Store, No. 69 Main St. 
will carefully attend to all ofy<•ur wants in his line. ·ue stands high in.th? cstinH\ .. 
tion of Physicians and all who approci.lte ca.rcfull.r preparod pro,;enpt10ns and 
pure Drug8. 
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STAFFORD'S CUL TIV ATO R. 
The engraving repre

sents another of the recent 
improvements in agricult
ural machinery, which so 
much lessen the labor and 
increases the J>roductious 
of the farmer. Now-adays 
the farmer by the judicious 
selection of good machine
ry and implements, makes 

many o old laborious operations of the farm com
paratively light and _pleasant. .. Who would have thought twenty 
years ago of riding m a sulk~y to plow out corn .. Mr. Stafford the 
mventor of the valuable maclune above named, claims when h~ per
fected it be had in view the following points; Fir~t, that .the Cul
tivator should work well and thoroughly; Seconu~ tha~ It .s~ould 
be e::sily guided and managed by the operator; Th1rd, simpllcJty of 
construction; Fourth ease of draft; Fifth riddance of manual labor. 
The driver controls the direction of this Cultivator with his feet in 
a very simple and ~ffective mann~r, havi.ng both hands ,free at all 
times to manage h1s team. It Will cultivate ten or fittcen acres 
per day. · 

Attached to the cultivator is afender, which effectually prevents 
the small corn from being covered. This is so constmcted as to be 
readily put on or taken off, as the size and growth of com may de
mand. This Fender is self-adjusting, accornmodatino- itself to 
uneven ground, and to the direct10n the Cultivator may 'be guided. 

A SCOTCH minister was once buRy catecbising his yo\¥lg parishio
ners before the congregation, when he put the usual first question 
to a stout girl whose father kept a public house. " What is your 
name 't'' No reply. The question having been repeated, the girl 
replied, "Nane o' your fun, Mr . .Ministe-·, ye ken my name well 
enough. D'yc no s:w, when ye come to our house on a night, 'BLt, 
brino- me some ale?' fi 'I'he congregation forgetting the sacredness 
of th"e place, were in a broad grin, and the parson looked daggers. 

vv· HY should the highest apple on a tree be a good one? Because 
it is a "tip-top" apple. 

TnERE's no use in your ever taking a lal'.yman to task. l-Ie W> n't 
perform it if you do. 

Williams & Son, Dry Goous dealers, No. 130 and 132 Main Street, 
have a large stock~koop good goods and will sell chcl\p. 

\Valier & Christman's is the oldest hardware house iu Dubuque. 
Thoi~stock is largo and completo, and prices low. 
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BO'YS, ST!A. ~ O:N TI-IE F ..AR:IvL 
"Every time w~ · see a y<_)nng- man coming: to the great cities fo< 

~mploy~11ent, Iea:mg 3: loYtng ~an~ily an:l au honorah!e and .promi s
Ing occupatiOn for tll8 unc(}rtamtws :IIlli C:.!res aud fa1lures of bm:i
ncsR· }i :e and desti nell to brea:;t the social vices that corrupt all 
eities, p erhaps to f,~Jl urtuer thei t· ·pernicious influence, we always 
f0el like whi t1periug iu tlH~t young man's ears, 'stav on the Farm.' 

\VhQn we see a merchnnt a•ivertise for a ,-;mart young: man to aid 
him nt'a few doliars per month , ?n hit~ bnsiness behind ' the connter, 
and Roe a hundreJ or more r1ppltc:t11ts pet· day, pH'S,ellt themselves
applicants too m.-.ny of whom, spc11t th~ir youth in tho country, 
and see how eagerly they accept the pittance offered them, wbtle 
tl~ey should b8 sure of a comreten~;y at home, we always wish to· 
tell them, 'Bop, stay 0 11 tb8 Farm.' 

. . \ Vheu we see quack adverti f3emHnh of agencieil pnyiug 75 to 150 
dollars per month, and kuow that the advertisers receive hundreds 
of letters weekiy, !"rom young men in n11 pa rt.;;; of . the conntrv, aml 
know that his office i~ daily crowded with those whom his teinpting 
but unreliable offer3 !Jave drawn to him, only to be disappointed 
we always fee.l like saying, 'Boys, .stay on the Farm.' ' 

In these times above a.l other times sta-y on the farm. You arc 
needed tllf're, Jl'U can make moi1ey tl~ere, it is yout· duty to remain 
there."-Prait·ie Fo,nner. · 

-----·--- + - - - -
DOUBLE SHO-v-EL FL0'7ir 

. nn!iRf.E ~ Itt)vr."'" T , "f n · -.· 

curved and of fiat surface instead of 
form.· 

~rhe annexed 
cut represents 
the most ap
proYed style of 
thi s common and 
very useful im- · 
plement. 'l'he 
blades should al

-=-.,..~~- = ~· ways be made 
of the beet steel 
polished, and ex
perie·nce has 
shown tlutt the 

. b~a de s l i g h t l y 
rounded surface is the best 

Sm.IE men keep savage cl0gs around their hous~.>s, so tl.tnt the hung
ry poor who stop to "get a bite" m~ty get it outside the door. 

A SICK coblet· must be regti.rded as being well when he begins to 
mend. · · 

ALWAYs remember Chamberlain "·hen you want good Harvrst 
Tools or Machines, or an .v \lncldncs tlHtt n••b r..Jy el .;c e1·er tbo<Jgllt Gfkt·t·ping . Come 
and Ree the Retljackct f:lcytheJ aurl llatchcl•Jr H••.r forks. 
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DON''I' STAKE ALIA ON ONE CROP. 
F~rmert~ are. freqanntly ~peeul~tors. The fa!·mer who, because 

o:1t:; hanpr. u to be h:gh •. sm·,.~ not!ung but oa!B, 1s a speculator., and 
a spN~ul:ltor's _fa te n iY~tt.:: htm. On~ farr~er m, a ,h1;ndred m~.y sue~ 
ecccl u·1 watclnn.u: the tunOc1 and makmg hJS cn:kuLttiOns tl:re sarn.e as 
a sp <ec.ulator, and raise crops that always lmug t•xt.ra btgh pnceB. 

But as a class, farm r.rs will not Aucceed 
in that way any more th~n speculators ~s 
a class succeed. :M:auy times a farmer m 
enih:uTai'Sell ci1·cnmstancefl, wishing to 
rdie1'e himst·lf by one effort., will risk 
hi;; whole year's labor on one crop, and 
finds himself rnineu. Sound rules ap~ 
plicable to bu~iness, are ·also applicable 
to farming. Take no great risks, but 
make frequent and Yaried ventures. A 
mixed husbandry for this . region is the 
ti·ue course. Raise everything that can 

-. be raised to advantage. It wheat is low, 
.:::·-pod< may l;le high ; and if cor~ is cut 

ott; oats may . turn out well. Farmers 
may in certain circumstances turn their 
attrntion to a single branch of farming 
or a sino-le crop ; haYe their speciality 
with prgfit in the long run ; but if there 
is reasonable prospect of success, they 
should patiently follow their speciality 

r A TENT cuurv A TOR TOOT II. year after year, and not be changing 
every season ot· two-then they will be sure to reap the benefit Gf 
seasons of high price.'l as well ns low. .L. E. 0. ----·----··----

A'!< inspecting officer, in glancing ~long the liP"I:! of the Army of 
the Potomac lately arri vcd at \V ushmgton, took a musket fl'Orn the 
hand of a soldier, n.nJ after .a brief examination, said: Patrick, your 
musket is very rusty!" "lndade it is sir," said Pat, "but you ought 
to see me spade !" 

A MAsSACHUSETTs J udgo hail 1lecided that a husband may open 
his wife's letters; on the grou,tHl t~at'"the husbnnd and wife are one, 
and the husband i:.; tha.t one.' 

A Lady asked her gardener \vhy the we('ds always out~re~ and 
covered up the flo ·;l.' rfJ . ":\Lt•Lt:ll," answet·ed hr, "the sml IS mo
ther to the weeds hut o:dy ktq•-nwt:ter to .the flowers. " 

-Rj;n~~l;•~r- U~c l~lt:•r~ -( }. - .J ~·~~-n~JO-n- thr·, ~ l~iTlf~ul -A;ti-st -,;h~~- io~J 
C,Jn1C to get l'h ot~\~rn:· l7-;, Aulhnltypt.',-; Oi' rt~nytitilJg in the victure line. Room::: 
cur ,\iain & 5tb Strce '" · 

CuMINGS AND Rr-:m~r.TO:-< m:lllllfacturC\ excellent Threshing Ma
chine_.; . Theirs 1les arc f l e~; cr·.·etU)"''" la~·g:c a n rl inc;·ea,.;;ng. 
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FA.~IL'"Y' RECIPES_ 

~IRs. D.'s CoRN BEEF PICKLE.-For 100 ·tt>s beef take 2 ozs salt 
peter. 2 quarts common salt,l pint molasses. and 2 gallons of water. Boil the whole 
together, and let it be well skimmed. When cool . turn it upon tho beef, which 
should be packed close in the ca;k anu covered close with a cloth cover. 

To TAKE INK ouT OF LINEN.-Dip the spotted part in pure melted 
tallow; then wash out the tallow and the ink will come out with it. 

How TO FATTEN FowLs.-Oonfine your fowls in a large airy en
closure, and feed them on broken Indian corn, Indian meal, or mush, with raw po
tatoes cut into small pieces, not larger than a filbert, placing within their reach a 
quantity of charcoal broken into small pieces. 

MosQUITOEs.-Attach a piece of flannel or sponge to a thread 
made fast to the top of tho bedstead; wet the flannel or sponge with camphorated 
spirits, and the mosquitoes will leave the room. 

RANCID BuTTER.-This may be restored by melting it in a water 
bath, with some coarsely powdered animal charcoal which has been thoroughly 
sifted from dust, and strained through flannel. 

APPLES intended for dnmplings should not have the core taken 
out of them, as the pips impart a delicious flavor to the dumpling. 

CuRE FOR CHAPPED llANDs.-Instead of washing the hands with 
soap, employ oat meal, and after each washing take a little dry oat meal and rub 
over the hands, so as to absorb any moisture. 

To BRorr, FrsH.-If salt soak several hours before cooking, then 
lay flat on gridiron skin side down. 'When nearly cooked lay a dish on it and turn 
by inverting the gridiron. Broil slowly and butter on dish, but never pilo one fish 
upon another on the dish. 

To CRuMP FRESH FrsH.-Cut in slices and lay them for three hours 
in salt and water and a glass of vinegar, then fry or broil. 

APPLE SAUCE.-Boil peeled tart apples and add butter and sugar 
to your taste. 

'l'o BorL PoTATOEs.-'\Vash but not cut them; put in boiling 
water, enough to cover them; add a littl e salt, boil steadily, and when cooked pour 
off the water and let th em stand till dry, before peeling. Old potatoes should be 
washed ever night and peeled before boiling. 

BROWN BREAD.-One quart of rye, two quarts of Indian meal, half 
a tea cup of molasses, two teaspoonsful of salt., a tea cup of yeast, make as stiff as lt 
can be stirred with a spoon, by adding warm water. llake five or six hours. It i3 
delicious. 

RYE BREAD.-A quart of water, and as 'much milk. two tea
spoonsful of salt, a tea cup of Indian meal and a tea cup of ye-ast. Make stiff with 
rye meal, and bake moderately. 

Fn.UIT OAKF..-3 pounds of butter, 3 pounds sugar, 4 pounds 
raisins, 4 pounds currant•, 4 pounds flour, 24 eggs, nalf a pint of brawly, 1 ounce 
mace, 3 nutmegs, a little mol<IS~es to make it clark, cloves, cinnamon and allspice to 
the taste. Y?u must bake a little and try it, and you can add to it if it is not right. 
You will have to be particular in bal<ing, as that is a. great deal if you make the 
whole quantity. I would send it to the baker, and have it baked. It willl<oep as 
long as you wisli. We have a piece of it now, and it is just as good, if not better, 
than at first. 
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LE~fON Pm.-For two pies, two lemous, juic~ and rinds, two _cups 
sugar, one cup mille, two tablespoonful_s co~nmon s tarch, stx eggs, save the wlutes o~ 
two a,nd beat with eight tablespoons ot whtte sugar, for the top o~ pte. Spread over 
the top when the pic is baked and se t it in a warm oven a few mmutes. Do not put 
the milk in until tho juice of lemon and sugar are well mixed. Orate the outer part 
of lemon fine. 

P whr PuDmNo.-Four cups of flour, one cup ~f. s1iet choppe.d 
fine, 011e cup of sweet milk, one cup of molass~s, ono cup of ratsms, one small tea
spoonful! of cream tartar, half spoon of soda, bot! four hours, a httle salt. 

PoTATO PuDDING.-'l'ake eight ounces of boiled potatoes, two 
ounces of butter, two eggs, one gill of cream, one ~poonful of white wine, a morsel 
of salt aud the juice and rind of a lemon; beat all to a froth, sugt\r to taste, and 
bake. 

1 
Sift the potato, and omit the wine if it bo wanted plamer. 

CusTARD PuDDING.-Allow ei(J'ht eggs to a quart of milk, omit
ting the whites of four. Sweeten and se~son to suit. Strain it aft.er m.ixing.. ~~tter 
the dish in which it is cooked, and set in hot water. Do not let 1t bot!~ or 1t w1ll be 
spoiled. The mixture may be turned into custard cups and these set 1n hot water. 
When they are firm they are cooked sufficiently. 

PLAIN CHEAP PuDDING.-Take four cups of flour, one or molasses, 
one of chopped suet, one of milk, one of rai,lns, an~ a teaspoonfu.l of soda sifted in 
the flour. Boil three hours in a pudding cloth or ttn·shape. ThiS makes a large 
pudding and is much liked. Sauce to suit, 

When cold, slice and fry it in the remains of the sauce. 

AN EcoNOMICAL PuDDING.-Take half a pound of flour, half a 
pound of raisins stoned, half a pound of fine cho_Pped su~t, four ounces of molasses, 
and milk sufficient to make a batter as boiled r1ce. Bml flve hours in tin pudding 
~hape. Sauce to suit. 

PRESERVED MELON RrND.-Take Water Melons not over-ripe, 
pare off the outside skin, cut the rind into narrow strips, boll in a little water until 
it can be penetrated easily by a fork, then put in on~ pound of loaf sugar to each 
peund of fruit, and bf)i! together fifteen or twenty minuteR, skim out the rinds and 
put them in a jl\r; continue to boil the s;rrup . about half an hour longer, and )?O~ 
on the fruit while hot· tlavor when cold with 01! of lemon, or boll a lemon with It. 
This can be relied upo~ as equal to, if not better than, the best citron preserve. 

DouGH NuTs.-Tbree cups of sugar, three eggs, one cup ?fbutter, 
one pint of buttermilk. one cup ol cream, one nutmeg, saleratus sulflcient for the 
buttermilk ; mould with flour. 

SEED CAKE.-One tea cup of butter, two cur.s of sugar rubbed 
into four cups of flour; mix it with mi1k hard enough to rol , half a teaspoonful of 
su!eratu~, and seeds to your ta&te. 

W AFERs.-One pound of flour, quarter of a pound of butter, two 
eggs beat, one glass of quince preserve juice, and a nutmeg. 

SHREWSBURY CAKE.-One pound of flour, three-quarters of a pound 
of sugar, three-quarters of a pound of butter, four eggs, one nutmeg. 

CLovE CAKE.-Three pounds of flour, one of butter, one of sugar, 
three eggs, two s;<oonsful of Cloves ; mix it with molasses. 

WoNDERs.-'fwo pounds of flour, three-quarters of a pound of 
sugar, half a pound of butter, nine eggs, a little mace and rose l'f6ter. 

SHOE BLACKING.-Take eight ounces of iv?ry black, s~x ounces of 
molasses, six tablespoonsful of sweet oil, and three of otl of ntrol; nux all together 
with a quart of vinegar, and bottle it. 
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IRON- ::r.v.l:EAT CUTTERS_ 
Th ese machines are labor-saving, am! beiLg made of irou are du

rable, and soon will be iu m;e in every fami ly. 

DIRECTIONS FOl~ USE. 

Fasten the machine firmly to a le,·el form or bench, by screws 
through the legs. Cut the meat iuto pieces the size of an egg·, free 
from bone and food it into the hopper, at the same time turning the 
ci·ank as fast as it will clear, If the meat is frozen, or cold and stili: 
it may be made pliable by dipp ing it iuto warm water. 

---------- -
This cut represents the recently improved Sausage S tnffer, whieh 

fttrmers ·will find a great improv-ement ov.er the old breast smashing 
stuffer. 'l'his kind JS sometimes ma<le with tubes that can be at
tached nhd taken _off by a screw, and difl:eriug in size, fit large at.d 
SIU!}.H skins. 

- --- - - -<------
How TO HAI' E No WEEDS TO l'ULL.-Stir the ground oFten am! 

th.ey-will neve·· get ~) i g enough to p1~l1. A .J oos~ top · soil can !Je 
st1rred up a dozen t11n es w1th a hoe m tlte ttme It would take to go 
over it once in tho pulling process. The growth of all plants will be 
greatly promoted by fn,quont -stirring of lho soil.-JV'. W. Parmer. 
- --------- · - ----- -- -------------- - ---------

Dn. Cr,AnKE, DeutiEt, over the Post Olfter, performs all the opera
tions of hi s prnt'es.-don in the bc~t styll~, a.nrJ g;i r e;; g reat 8atisfa..c tion -~rircs and all, 

V. HERANronrn, No. 90, Main S!.. is the oldest furniture dealer 
iu Dubuque, ancl c'"!l ~t!Jl]Jly n)l yc•ur WMJto in his line. 

I<'ARMF.RS
1 
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SEIBERT'S PATENT SELF-RAISING AND SELF· 
SUSTAINING GANG AND SUB-SOIL PLOW. 

Among- the astoui~hing improvements recently made in Agric1il· 
tnral machines, f:\elt~bolding Onug· Plows mu.y t1e reckoued of ~lllll 
importanee with any. An engraving of this machine will be found 
on the 3d page of the cover. M uchmery of this description, during 
the present scarcity of farm laboreJ·s, is very much in demand, and is 
of the greatest benefit to the count1·y, enabling operators to perform 
a much increased amount of work, and also makiug valuable and 
efficient help of many of our brave volunteers who return home 
m~imed fOi' life. Success to the patentees of all useful farm ma
chllJery that lessens_ the labors and increa~es the amount of the 
productions of the farnwr. 'l'he itwentors of the Gauer Plow named 
above c~ain: .for it the following advantage.s : Fi~t-lts simple 
m?<..le ot nusmg ont of t~e gr~und by turmng the team ar~nnd 
WJ~bout au effort of thP Jr1ver. Second-Its strength and durabd1ty. 
It IS so constructed a boy can plow with it that would not be able 
to plow with any other power, and do better work and more of it 
thau two men can do with single plows. The beams are so arranged 
they can be Bpread or closed by means of screw bolts or stHds for 
wider or nanowcr plows, as i .'! rPqni1·ed; also, the plows are attach
eel to the beams by brackets, set 'Jcrews and latches, so any boy can 
ret them in or take them off' in two minutes. 'l'he draft is exeeed
mgly light. 

-----------~ ~'lATRnton.-A_ lively female who found the cords of Hymen 
not 1uite so si lky as she oxp ' cted, giYPS vent. to her feelings iu thfl 
following regretful stanzas. The penultimate line is peculiarly com
prehell,;ive ami expnm:ive: 

When I was yo11ng I used to ettru 
My living without ti·ouble; 

Hall clothe11 and pocket-money too, 
And houm of pleasure double. 

I never dreamed of such a fate, 
\Vhtn I, A-LASS ! was courted-

\VJfe, mother, nurse, seamEtress, 
cook, hous··keeper, charnb~rmaid, 
lattndress, ·dairy-woman, and 
scrub generally, aoing the work 
of six, 

For the sake of being supported ! 
GENEl{ALLY speu!:::ing, the beggars most ashamed of begging are 

those 11·lw have to lJ.pg pardoo. 

GilLett & Taylor keep the most extensive stock of Books &c., in 
the city. 

Go to Bowen & Oo's for your Crockery, Glasswai·e, &c. Mr. 
llaymJml will giye you goods at low prices. , __ 
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THE :~~ARlUER'S POSITION. 
RoN. W. A. DAvrs, of New Hampshire, in an Agricultural ad

dress, said : 
"Let ns not forget. that our profession is the foundation of all 

others ; that we are not only to support ourselves and our families, 
but the whole non-producir1g portion of the community is depend
ent on us for the means of subsistence. Our mission is one of 
benevolence and usefulness. Nearly the whole animal creation is 
looking to us for the mcaus of life. Do we realize the importance 
of our position ? Let us resolve to be not only farmers, but men, 
thinking, acting men; men of knowledge, men of usefulness, men 
of influence. Away with your drones in this business. Let us 
press onward till the objects of our wishes are consumated ; and the 
voice of honest inclust1y, and the .song of contentment and happi
ness shall be heard ascending in harmonious notes from eYcry val
ley, every hill top and every hamlet in our beloved States." 

KNOx's HORSE HOE. 

KEEP HousE PLANTS Cr.EAN.-A writer in the London Cothwe 
Gardener relates an experiment showing the advantages of keepigg 
the lea~es of J?lants free fi·om dust. Two orange trees, weighing 
re"pectrvely e1ghteen ounces and twenty ounces, were allowed to 
vegitate without their leaves being cleaned for a year; and two 
otliers, weighing nineteen ounces and twenty and a half ounces, · 
had their leaves sponged with tepid water once a week; the first 
two increased in weight less than half an ounce each, while of the 
two latter, one had increased two, and the other nearly three ounces. 
l~x?ept the cleansing, the plants were similarly treated.-Agricul
tunst. 

lT is a good thing to Fee that fodder is not scattered about under 
foot-for cattle do not relish their food if it has been trodden upon 
~i~~ ~i~:t! _f~e~;- much is often wasted in this way. 

SoL. RAuH & ~~. -i; ~;e-a"'f -th~ ~1-d~;t h~1~s~; i-n- i),;buq~; ;- Tl~e-i~ 
etock of Clothing, Hats Caps, !loots, and Sl10es is large and can be had at the lowest 
rates. 
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TABLE oF PouNDS PER BusHEL, as provided !Jy the present law of 
the State of Iowa: 
A BuHhel of Wheat-------------------------------------------- 60 pound&. 

do Corn (shelled)------------------- ... __ ------------------- 56 do 
do In cob-------------------------------··--·-------------- 70 do 
do Rye ________ --------------------- .... _ ... _. --------·--· 66 dQ 
do ( ats __________ -----------------------· --------------- 33 da 
d l BarJey ··-- -----·· __ ·-- ·---------- -- _ ------------------- 4i do 
do Potatoes ____ --------------------· ----------- -- --------- 61) do 
do Beans---------------·------------------·-----------·-- 60 do 
do Bean------------------------------------------------~--- 20 Ao do Clo~erBe~d-------------------------·---····--······----- 60 do 
do Timothy------ ------------------------·-----···---···--· 41 4o 
do Flax sefd---- ---------------------------------··--··--- 6~ do do llernp _______ , __________________________________________ 44 do 

do Buckwhe!!.L-------------------------·· ------------ 03 do 
do Bluegrass sesd .. --------------------------·-·----·-·-·- 14 ~ 
do Castor beans-------------------------------------------- 45 do 
do Dried peaches-------------------------···--- ---·-·•••••• SS Ao 
do Ap;~les ______________ ·-··---------- -------------·--···••• 2t do 
do Onlone. _. _ ··---- ---- .... -------- ---- .... ---····-p·- Co 'I do 
do l'alt .• _. ______ ------··· ·· -- --------------·-·--·-·····--· 00 do 
d·> Stone coal ____ ···----·-···· •. ----··----·--···-···-···-- SO do 
tlo flweet potatced------ -----------------·-·. ___ ~. -----· .. _. 46 d.> 
do Ban1------------------·------------------------·····---130 do 
do Lime ____________ ------------· - -----------------··••••·· 80 do 
do HnD@;arlan gras.l seed----------------------------····-·-- 45 llo 
do MilletL--------------------·---· · -··-·-· -----·-·------ 4~ cb 
do Osage orange·--·----------··-·--···---···---····-···--· S2 4·> 
d.J Sorghum seed----- __ ........... ~ ................. _ ..... SO do 
do Broom corn---------·-----------· .. - - ... -- -·-···-·• 30 dO 

How TIIE TuRKEY wAs NA:r.;En.-An English writer eays that in 
the time of Henr;y the Eighth, every thing nev: o.nd fashionable was 
called "turkey ; ' as the nchest goods were imported by mcrchnnta 
whose vessels sailed up the Meuiteranean, and who were called 
Turkey merchants. When the noble American bird was served up 
on Bnglish tables, its excellency gave it the fashionable name "tur
key" which has remained unchanged to the present.-.Agriculhttist. 

"\YnERE do you come from?" said WilkeA ton beggar in the Isle 
of "\¥'ight. "From the lower regions." "V/hat is go1ng on there?" 
'·Much the same a• here." "What is that?" "The ricli taken in, 

<ttncl the poor kept out." 
AnusrNo Hrli!SELF.-A certain green -customP.r, who was a strnn

ger to mirrors, and who stepped into the cabin of one of O\lt ~1\n 
steamers, stopping in front of a large pier gl '.SS, which he took for 
a door, he SaJd: "I say, mister, when uoes this llerc boat atart?" 

Getting uo replr from the dumb reflection before him, he again 
repeated: "l say, mister, when does this here boat start?" 

Incensed at the still silent figure, he broke out: 
•·Go.:to thunder, you darned sassafras colored, shockheaded bull 

calf; you don't look us if you knew much any how." 

BEF.llEE's N nrseries supply healthv vigorous Trees and 8hrubery. 
Don't go farther and fare much worse. ' 
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PassERVATiO:-. ol•' TuaxrPs.-"\Ve .want noth :n~ better for this pur
pose, of conrse, than a good root room, or cel iar in couN:tion with 
the barn. But not one farmet· in ten, has a.ny snch conveni'encf.', and 
the roots are atored in thE> hou:le cellar, an inc(')nvenient place, and 
ortcn too warm for them. Turaipa may be kept quib as well out 
of doors. Select some dry sbe1tered spot near the barn w . ere 
they will be wanted for feedin~. Make a floor ·rot· the heap, 
by raising the ground abo!lt SIX inches above ·the surround
ing level. The floor should be about six feet wide, and as long as 
need~nl to accomrn•ldate the ~nmip>~. Pile the turnip-, upon ,th.is, 
runnmg them up to a peak hke the roof of a barn. CoYer fir&t with 
straw, bay or J,"efuoe matt0r, 'two or three inches thick. 'l'hen 
put on from six inches to a foot of E>arth, according to th~ severity 
of the climate, and pat the roof smooth with a ehovel. Leiwe holes 
for ventilation once in six feet alon& the peak. In severe weather·, 
as the Winter advances, stop the~e noles with s ra·.v. The tnrnip8, 
ruta-bagas, or white French, will ket>p safe until Spring. If they 
are wanted before, one end of the heap can be opened and the hole 
stopped wit]l a pile of straw. CoNNECTICUT. 

Do REAPERS PAY ?-Many w.ell informed persons _contend that 
they do not. It is a fact that many of the rPapers now in uee are 
expensive and unprofitable to farmers. They mav be hea.tuiful ma
chmes and work w'ell -when th('y are new, but the wear and tear of 
the harYest field and exposure soon use them up. A reaper to be 
profitable ought to la~t nearly ten years with ~JUt little ~epairing.-:
.How few 1a.'3t five? It IS IH:>twted the McCormick reaper 1s the most 
durable of any. ~~any of them h_ave he.-m used a dozen. years, and 
are good yet, and With the rec(1flt 1 , provement for qualtty of work 
it can't be beaten. Farmers keep the McCormick in remember
ance. 

How TO VENTIJ.ATE STACKs.-British farmers Yenti1ate their 
stucks as follows: Th y fill with straw a bag, ;;ay 3 1-2 ft. high and 
20 inches in diameter; pl;we it vertically il). the center, and stack 
aroUJ)d it. As the stack rises, they lift the sack, and so on to the' 
top. In this way a chimney is formed.in the center of the stack, in
to which the steam and gasses generated, find their way and escape 
readily. This way mi~ht be adopted with advanta ~e in stacking 
corn fodder.-.!lgricultul'ist. 

----------
PAINTING ·HousEs-Paint npplie.!l to the extf'rior of houses late 

in autumn ot· wiot ' r will en·lnrf' twice aa lou~ as whea appl!ed in 
in summer, or hot weath,?r. lil th .-~ fonner ca'le it dries t~lowp and 
becomes vury.l-• :ml like a ~h:r.:d sur:uc.o not e ts:ly afliJcted after
lUI~!! by weather or worn of by t'Je bi~ .tin~ of :;toJ'ffiS_ But in very 
hot weather the oil of the · paid s mk~ into the "'oorl at once as 
into a Rponge.leaving· tb() lead nearly ury ami ready to C' uml,le off. 
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:t~armet•'§ Sons. 
\Vhen tlie h~rmer's son arrives e.t a certain age he is much ·too apt 

to for6aKe the calling of his father~. and seek for W4:>alth behi nd the 
counter of the merchant. He sees that if he works ail his father 
has done he will not be rich, and w;th praiseworthy intentions he 
ooeks some other employment in which he can wiE'Ia u greater in
fluence and make his name) more . wiul:'ly known. In the folly of 
youth, he looks only upon the dark flirle of the picturr, and lctr; 
health happinf'flS and domm;tic comfort he ·weig-hed down in the bal
ance by gold-tbat'magic talisman of the world. If his hrrl!htefit 
prospect;; are realized he retires from busiueefl, and !':ettlrs with his 
wite _and children in the country. Upon ~is children are the marks 
of filcknes~. and he often woudPrs wLy ll;s children shonld be FO 

sickly, while his country neighbor'::; :tre so strong and active. Er.s
ily might ho find tbe answer i'n his owu bad health and nervous 
~and excitu.ble temperameut. Otten does it happen that the rich 
merc!Iant onds Lis dfly~ miserably, in ep!t(o of lm; wealth, vainly .re
grettmg that be spent health and happmess fbl' the accumulatiOn 
of a few thousand dolhrs.-Hamestwd. 

----·---+----

CGOK's SUG-lR EV APORA.TOR. 

He thut buys surerfluities 
may be obliged to sel nece8sa
ries. 

--=~-·---· 
EvERY farmer should carefuliy re td and digest matters connected 

with his business; his success being a.'3 dependent lipon a full knowl
edge of its principles and details as is that of the lawyer Ol' phys
ician with a knowledge of the science of law or physic.-N. W· 
Fa.rmer. 

SoME people who go to church are pu~zled to fhid the>" co1lect for 
the day.' There is uo difficulty about it; it begins when the nlate 
goes its round. • 

Go to Chamberlain's for your new p:ow, or any other llg'ricultnral 
implem~nts. He k~eps th'c v.·ry best. 

Geo. H. Fry, unJnr t,hc Julien Hou'3e, keeps a large Rtock of 
Stoves, nt low pctce•, nnd hn• a great ruolt f·>r the rrlcl>rnte•t "P. P. Stewart Cook 
Stuve. 
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Hoa Cnor.EnA.-In the Patent Office Report for 1861, the fol
lowing will be found iu relation to the prevention of this disease 
which has caused so much loss to hog growers the past seasou. 

'I'he general cause existing in the atmosphere cannot be remov
ed, nor can it be a.voided, except by the removal of tile animals be
yond the limits of its existance, and this is not usually practicable. 
But the local causes can, to very great extent, be removed, .and 
without these the general cause cannot produce auy very senous 
results. 

The bogs can be removed from their filthy pens and can be kept 
clean; they can be removed from low·grouud to more elevated pla
ces; they can be separated and isolate.d as far as possible; they 
can be allowed an abuudauce of pure mr and of pure cold water; 
and they can bo supplied with nourishing, healthy food. In a word 
they can be placed iu the conditions which common sense shows to 
be essential to health, whethet· of bogs or of other animals. When 
this is done, eYerythin"' is done that i!:l necessary or possible for the 
prevention of this as >~ell as other similar diseases. 

BREAKING HALTERS.- It is a serious fault for a horse to pull at 
his halter. Au animal of this character was tied to a stake on the 
bank of a stream with his tail turned towards the water; be snapped 
the halter, tumLied over the bank, floundered in the water to his 
hearts content aud was afterwards content to "remain at his post." 

--------+-+-+--------

How sublime the virtue that still plants without the expectation 
that it shall ever reap. He most emulates the Deity who plants trees 
for future generations. 

PRUNING SAW AND CIIISEL. 
0 

TnE N. E. FARMER sa1,s common hard soap applyed to the end of 
recently pruned viues will stop their bleeding. 

h is a good thinrr to "be subject unto the powers that be" to love 
our couutry, and to

0

live peaceably with all men-the reason is ob
viotP. 

IF an emfty purse had the power to speak, what loving seu ti
ment'3 woulc it express? "You will find no change in me." 

LuNCJIP.ON, says Thackeray, is base ingratitude to breakfast and 
premeditated insult to dinner. 

THOUGII men boast of holding the reins, the women tell them 
which way to drive. 

JoNES calls crinoline the large circle of his female friend9. 
\:V HEN do ~ and 2 not ma)<e four? When they are 22. 

\ 
I 
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SHEEP. 
SHEEP are liable to contract colds when compelled to lie npon 

damp, unwholesome ground in wet seasons; also m autumnal fogi-l, 
when confined to sncb situations ; arid colds thus contracted not 
unfrequently terminate in rot. 'I'hey should have as wide a range 
of pastura11:e as possible, by that means they have a choice of food. 
Shelter at this season should be avoided, as it frequently confines 
them in damp, fogRy, pcstileutal air. Sheep have been known to 
take rot from beiug pastured on bad land for a few hours ; for sheep 
when hungry being turned ou fresh pasture, eat voraciously ana 
without discrimination in the selection of their food ; they are 
liable to pick unwholesome, even poisonous herbage.-P1·ai. Farm. -----·--- •·- ------

How To 'fAKE ouR MEALS.-The tables of the rich and the nobles 
of England are models of mirth, wit and bonhommie ; it takes 
hours to get through a repast, and they live lon~. lf anybody w_ill 
look in upon the m~groes of a well-to-do famlly m Kentucky, while 
at their meals, they cannot but be impressed with the perfect aban
don of jabber, cachination and mirth ; it seems as 1f they could 
talk all day, and they live long. It follows, then, that at the family 
table all should meet, and do it habitually, to make a common in
ten h1-nge of high-bred courte01ies, of warm affections, of cheering 
mirthfulnes,:, and that generosity of nature which lifts us above the 
b!·utes that perish, promotive as these things are of gosd digestion, 
b1gb health, and a long life.-Hall's Journal of Health. 

----~~~----

It is said, the resident of Richmond goes to market with his 
money in his basket, and returns with his marketing in his purse. 

oo ·® ~JJ m1 ~ ' mr & ® ~ 
1884_ • ---------·---·--------

The Best Agricultural Paper in the vV est. 
LIBEHALLY ILLUSTHATED. 

Every estray animal taken up in the State must be published 
in the Homestead. 

----------------~·-----

TERMS-Single copy, $2; Three copies, $4,50 ; 'fen copies, 
$13; Twenty-five copies, e:25, with one extra to the Agent. 

Address : 
MARK lliiLLER, 

Des Moines, Iowa. 
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McCORMICK REAPER AN.D MO\\'ER. 
VVm. C. C) h ;unberlnin, A2;ent. 

'rhi.:; m::.chine has now uw:·1\ friend.J th~ D any otlwr. There 11 re 
more .~IcCormick Rr:t l)) tT.~ in use th:ln anv other mad<'. The rr : ~i' On 
is. it can alwrrvs be rel!(;d npnn· for dural)ility, qtwli1y ur W(~rl\, a nd 
n,li tilo requisCte:> of a. g·oud m.achiue. H~>th , I ANn A!\D :-.:lF:U' Ht.KE~ 
ouppiied be comin~~ ~'r:t,> o.n . . For P?TtJt:n]:~cs apply t~· the un<l<'r
si<Tilf>Cl Dou't lmv · P.. iiV og1er m:;cblllc, tnen yott wdl hav<' 110 

tr~nble in hnn-<'st: B('Llw is n l if t of prr~. c ns who have J;('ecdly 
purcha"ed McCormiek lteaper::>, :1llll we rrfE'T to them : 
'Vm cC!nnn, DahtHJHe. CnrrwJ :uR 1\encalcy, G:trr.r Owen . 
J & Phi.i 1) I.a1·kin, " D <lllel AI• ern, '" 
Thos Ga. \ nor " r. . ithacl llenneberry, 
David :Uillon: J .,bn I•' Smythe, 
J,>hil b' & C J K!.>f'-, Jdfec•,>n, J. II l'e"!!len. Anamos•\. 
John •·•cOonnell, Wo1n~un. 'l'h~m;\3 1:rL'w;;hlin, lh·rr''" ''nc. 
l'Lili? 'Vt\ttcr, Sherrdo t . .\1 i;,:hael :\:(•l :"n, · ~ 
J olla L·: qe:-~~p · tch, '" T:t ')nH\8 Touch, 
Chri:Jtian ]'ill " ~! · t• tin Bradshaw, 
l~~noch .J . wett, Tivuli. J , ~~ l cEvoy, 
\\'.nl O'Connor, "' H P.ttterHon, C)..Uirurlo, 
Michael Qnirk, .l,tHf'S IH:tnn, 
.John Christ1·pl1, Dycn .. Yii!t~ . (J,•n Snowct(~n. 
}i"rankltn ., n t !il Pi::'ust~. ft,Lel't Snowden, " 
Thos Vi & J :11 ~ oore, l?llilip Divinl', " 
.John SnHiY:tu, John Kissinger, 
0 & .c: AlstoU., Jacu.~ G?.3:lt •n, ·• 
E!h;,. M·crant3, I •' ' \fi:'i "1nte! ~, " 
S A llt;tc.her, Epworth. Jno & Ed;u.t! t:llio, ·~ 
J & 'lm Dowhii·st, •• ,lulm Da.wouu, '· 
J AD nghcrty, :!\lkl;ael Garrigan, " 
John 'Ven):(er, Henry Mcllnllen, " 
'Vm llradfiol<l, " Wm Cro!um, " 
W II Mav Gco McLees, 
Alonzu Willartl, " .James Harrington," 

... 

Wm ason K S Blorlget, " 
W G Rufco;n, " Seth W Jo'lint, " 
W J Hirons, ~lichael Wul~h, " 
E•lwin llor,ftel•l, " Alonzo :!lin comber," 
David Armstrong, ~l!clHle1 Flannignn." 
Patrick Don:<huo, Buncombe, Ch:n!os .Wilkoins, 'Vorthlngton, 
Young Daugherty, " Sa111uel Pitt.man, " 
Edrnnnrl & P Walsh. ·• Henry Gou ld, '' 
James ~1cKcemans, ·uockdule. D S Long & Bro., " 
.Tohn flmrllcy, " Christopher Russell, Prairie Creek. 
John •·c nnus, Tara. Wm Curoe, " 
Wm Drum me •·, O~den, Jo~eph Cai!Bhnn, 
John Cunningh:un, ·• B trtholomew Leunehnn, New 1\!Pllery. 
James c l)ermotr, Filmore. Daniel Callahan, " 
Tho111as B>tkor, lfarlcy. E & J West, " 
• Tolp1 Finn<'~an, Garry Owen, Hwl~on Acker, " 
Jnme' CH.rroll, '' John Cheshire, " 
P~<trick Kcona!l, ' ' James Larkin, " 
Denni~ Murphy, 1• ,To· cph Jonei<, Mosalem. 
ncnui~ Delay, " ll )!cGuvern, Pin Oak. 
Wm l ' cC'arty & Bros, 

Pri(HB and T ern1s 1.\8 )i'avorab·e as Possible. 

WM. C. CHA:M:BERLAIN; 64 Main St. 
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ST AR 

FANNING MILL. 

THE "PRIDE OF THE WEST." 
IT has never failed to please every pur<;.haser. It cleans Oat~:~ from 

Wheat, better and faster than any other Mill made. A large num
ber have been sold in the vicinity of Dubuque, and persons wanting 
Fanning Mills are referred to the owners of these Mills. 

Don't f>~il to buy the GENUINE ARTICLE 'fhe reputation of tho Star has r.au~ed 
unprincipled persons to hawk mills ll.bout the country calling them "Star ill," or 
the s:.me as thu"Sta.r," etc, etc . There are no other mills mnde procisoly like tho 
"Star," nor Rny that arc so well adapted to the use of the Northwestern f:.Lrmer. 

ALL STAR ILLS ARE PAI~'l'ED DLUE, hranrled with a large St'\1', Rud are 
manuhcture 1 only f.:>r the NonTHWF.sTERN AGRICULTURAL W .\RERoUSE, in Dulmque. 
All .:>tbe1· ill1i! pnrp:>rting to be "Star." are b•>gns. Fir,£ Premialfn at tho Stntc Fair. 

[COPY.] 'l'lu• low>< State Agricultural Society awarrled this Diplom:J. to E.(.) • 
DrH>LITTr.r.. for the be"t b'anniug • ill (Sta1') "t r.hc October meeting.lS6:!. 

J. H. W.\LLACK. l;ec'y. G!~ ') G Wf:l3HT, Pres. 
[CorY l Diplmna of the Dubuque County .\gricultnml S•>Ciety o.w,.rtled to Doo-

LIT1LS & GIUMU~RLAI\' fJr the ue"t J<':.mning >till. Dubuque, ~ept . 20, 186tl •. 
'lARK JTM:R. Sec'y. JOII~ lUNG, PrAs. 
[COPY l Dipl•llnl\ uf tho Dnhuqne County Agl'icnltural Society aw:trtlod to Doo. 

LiTTLE & ·cn.HJDKI<J.A lN fur the best Fanning "ill (Star.) Dubuqut~. >'ept . 6, 1861. 
~~ARK rr,L•l , Sec'.Y· ll. DON SON, Pres. 
For Sale Wholuale, and Re'ail. by 

Wm. C. CHAMBERLAIN, Dubuque. 
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Farmers Headquarters in Dubuque. 
--AT--

WM. C. CHAMBERLAIN'S 

AGRICUlTURAl WARfHOUSf & SffO STORf, 
No. 64 Main Street. 

Here is the place to find all the improvements in Aonrcur.TURAL 
MACIIlNERY AND TooLs, and here is the place to find reliable Garden, 
Flower and Field SEEDS of every description. 

found here. 

Anything the farmet· need.~ to carry on the 
opr,rations of the farm or dairy, can be sup
plied hy this establi~hment, of the best quality 
and lowest prices. 

Plows, Plows, Plows !-Always come 
here for a good Plow. Every description of 
plows used in this region sold, and from at least 
half a dozen different makers. 'J'he celebrated 
Cast Ca.st Steel Plow. Every Plow sold fully 
wananted. A great varietv of Cultivators, 
Shovel Plow Blades, Cultivator and Harrow 
•reeth. Harrows ready made. 

HAYING AND HARVESTING TOOLS, 
of all kinds. 'l'he Red Jacket Mowing Scythes 
and Batchellor's Hay Forks, can ouly be 

HAND AND HORSE CORN PLANTERS, 
TWO·HOHSE CULTIVATORS, 

Sulky or Gang Plows, 

GOOD PU)1PS E'OR FAR~l PU RPOSES, 

CORN AND COB lUJLLS, 
Corn Shellers, Feed Cutters, 

SPINNING WHEELS FOR FL.4X AND WOOL, 

Weavers' Ueeds & 'Vool Canls. --------·- -·--SEEDSl SEEDSll SEEDSlll 
Pure Southern Sorghum Seed. 

Thoroughly ripened a nrl vitality te8ted. 

Clover, Timothy, Red Top and Kentucky Blue Grass Seed, on hand. 
WM. C. CHAMBERLAIN, 

64 .l!ain &tred. 
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WILLIAMS & SON, 
130 and 13~ l'Ua.iu. St., 

DUBUQUE. 
WIIOLES.\LE AND RETAIL DEALERS IN 

BOOTS & SHOES, HATS & CAPS. 

GOODS RECEIVED DAILY FROM NEW YORK. 

'Ve -have a partner in New York all the year, which gives us an 
aclvauta.O'e over others in the trade, and can frequently sell goods 
much below cunent prices. We keep at all times a full assortment 
of S taple and Fancy Dry Goods, 

LADIES' CLOAKS AND SHA vVLS, 

Dress Gooas of tne Most fasnionable St~les, 
""V\l'::B:ITE GOODS=' 

Table Cloths~ &c., 
HOSIERY, WOOLEN GOODS, 

A Full line of .!.\len's, Wo~nen's and Children's 

BOOTS~ S~OES, 
CUSTOM MADE GOODS, ALL GRADES, 

to the finest goods made. 

:::S::.ATS .AN':O CAPS OF .ALL KIN'DS. 

Our motto is-"A nimble sixpence is better than a slow shilling." 
Give us a call and examine our large stock before buying. 

WILLIAMS & SON. 
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WfSTfRN TRffS fOR WfSTtRN ORCHARDS! 
- - ------· ~ · - ----

Fruit Trees and Plants should be Planted in 1834. 
-- - ----- ---- -----

BEEBE E'S NURSERIES, 
At Dubuque, Iow::t, 

Are largely stocked with Apple, Pear, Plnm and Cheny trees, as 
well as G-rape.~, Currants, St.,·awbeq·ies, Blat:kbenies, Gooseberries 
and Raspbenies, togethel' ,-, itlt a large lot ol Evergreens and other 
Oruamental Trees ami Pb1 .t.~-a!l for ::ale very low in large or 
small quantities. 

Bearing G-rape Vines and Uurrants in very large supply. 100,00(). 
Grape Cuttings and 200,000 Apple Sdou~ (ur sale ; alsQ Grafts for 
Spriug planting, if ordered Lefore March bt. 

All orders prompt'ly filled, and packing done in boxes w1th moss, 
so as to endure a month'>:l tiJ1'\e of transportation, if desired, at a 
small additional charge. lf teams from a distance would come pre· -
pared with upper side boards, or hay rack and suitable ropes for 
fastening the load, quite large or bearing trees could be as safely 
curried aud plauted as smaller trees. 

His Trentise on Fruit Growing in this climate, and Catalogue 
of Nursery Stock, w'ith prices, will be forwarded by mail on receipt 
of postage stamp and address. 

New Nurecriesjust st:uting will be supplied with young stock on 
the best of terms. 

EARLY ORDE:!tS A!tE ALWAYS FREFERRED. 

Industrious & Energetic Young Men 
Who may_desire a knowledge of the Nursery business, will find 

an opportututy to labor in the Nursery durin(}' the season, on fair 
terms, by applying in person or by lettL~r. 

0 

AGENTS ""\AT ANTED:J 
Both Traveling' nd Local. 

N. B. Those desiring any of the Fir,;t Cla:<s Sewirw Maehint'S 
will find Mr. B .ebee pi:eparf'u tu advise and supply tbe yheape£t 
and best He is abo Ag·e:.t fur the' ' Uui\-er al Clothes \V,inger." 

Address: W. W. DEEDEE, 

City .A .gen t.,;: 
Dubuque, Iowa. 

""M. Q. Cll .BP.l~l\LAl~, uf i'Pc-1 ~t n· e. 04. ~lain 8t:"cet: Messrs. MORHtt.L, cotner of 
blain anJ TC!It1J St!·cet.; i Jt l lf':'f ~lu.::op, no:1.r Ccntn1l \:arkct; 

U.tHl 1:.:. L.:\1'E.r:, at lluat Sture un tho Le\rec. 

:t'ARMERS
1 
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SOL. RA UH 8t. Co., 

Wholesale & Retan Dealers in 

Boots~ Shoes~ 

UAT8 ANn CAts~ 
NO. 87 ¥AIN STREET;, 

And will remove to North-West corner of 4th and Main Streets, 

on the 1st of March, 1864. 

SOL.RAUH, 
MOS. LIPMAN. DUBUQUE, IOWA. 
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----..- - --

The Largest Stock and Lowest Prices 
--AT--

E3C>~El.'W db C)o's 
Sii lllain Stl·eet, 

Importers and Dealers tn 

CROCKERY, CHINA, 
Glass & Britannia Ware, Looking Glasses, 

SPOONS, KNIVES AND JfORKS, 

COAL OIL,LA~PS!I&c ___ _. _____ . ___ _ 
fEr FAR~ERS will consult their interest by examining our Goods 

and Prices before purchasing elsewhere. 

THE TRADE SUPPLIED AT LOWEST RATES. 
85 1\'Iain Street, bet-ween 4th & 5th. 
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f;tEORGE G. JOHNSO~'S 

PRENIIU~1 PHOTOGRAPH GALLERY, 
00J11'1it~l?' ~ii' Mlll~R &. f?tfthi St11'~~ts11 

DUBUQUE~ - - IO'JV A-

------------
1st PK.EMIUM FOR BEST CARD PHOTOGRAPHS 
lst u '' '' AMBROTYPES 
1st ., 44 

" PHOTOGRAPHIC VIEWS 
-WAS-

.A. "'W' .A.RDED TO JO:S:N"SON" 

at the late State Fair. 

DENTISr-r'RY. 
- -- - ----- ---

Dr. E. L. CLARKE, 
OFFICE. So nth-west cor

nr.r of i\'Iaiu· and Eighth sts., 
Duu~lque, . Iowa. . H:tviug 
provided h1mselfwith all the 
J}fodern Impro-vements in 
Dental Bcience, Dr. C. will 
be haf)PY to meet at his 
J).enta. H.Goms, aJJ those who 
need the aid of a Dentist. 

By. many yen,rs of close application to his profession be is enabled 
t_o _refer to m?re. t!lan three tbousand persons who are wearing arti
ficial teetli of lus manufacture. He keeps constantly on hand the 

LARGEST ASSORTMENT OP' ARTIFICIAL TEETH 
?f any I?cntist in the ·w ~st, .and is, there~ ore, better prepared to con
struct Without delay Artifictal Dentures m the mo~t approved mod
ern s~y!eR, regarding nature in beauty, usefulness, eom fort and 
dumb!IJty. 

DunuQuE, Jan nary lst, 1864. 
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WALLER & CHRISTMAN, 
Deal~rs in 

HARDWARE, IRON, 
Steel~ N"ails') 

BLACKSMITHS' & MECHANICS' TOOLS, 
Springs, Axles, Thimble Skeills, Feloes, 

SPOKES AND BENT STUFF. 
~o. 6S Main Street, 

DUBUQUE, - IOWA. 

--~·-----· 
AGENTS FOR 

FAIRBANK'S SCALES, 
AND THE 

DUBUQUE SHOT MANUFACTURING CO. 
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DUBUQ U E 

THRESHING ~lACHINE SHOP. 

Our :Machines for the season of 1864, will be made of the best 
seasoned lumber, and put to~ethcr so as to make them strong and 
durable. One thing to whi cn we desire to call special attention of 
farmers is, that onr :Machines this season hwe been constructed 
with a view of thoroughly 

SEPARATING THE GRAIN FROM THE STRAW, 
And w.hen properly ru!J, will do clean work and .Prevent the waste 
of gram by bemg cawed out and thrown away With the straw. 

We shall be prepared te furnish l\fachines with or without 
trucks ; also, Straw Staokers, if wanted. W c confidently believe 
that if Threshers will take the tro11ble to examine our work, they 
will be satisfi ed that it will be for their interest to buy Machines 
of us, rather than to send Bust for them. 

-----~·--------

Bepair WorK done Prompt!~ on Reas[nlble Terms, 
t:;UMINGS & REMINGTON. 

DuBUQUR, January 1, 1863. 
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G. W. VAN BRUNT & Co.'s 
:PATENT BROAD-CAST 

SEED SO\VER l~ND CULTIVATOR 

"\Ve take pleasure in offering- you an implement second in im
portance to none other, and destmed to supercede the old, laborious 
mode of hand sowing. The experience of our best Farmers· has 
proved beyond a doubt that 

BROAD CAST SEED SO"\VING 
is the best and most certain in its results, as the success of the crop 
depends almost entirely upon its being put iu early, or as soon as 
the frost is out of the ground. Tlw machine that the Farmer wants 
is that which will do tlle work in the least possible time, and in the 
most perfect manner. This, we have no hesitation in saying, can be 
done with our CoMBINED MACHINE, as the cviJence of our best 
Farmers show it conclusively. 

It Sows the Grain Perfectly Even, 
on all nnen•n surfaces, up hill or down, sidling or level, wind or 
calm, and in quantities to suit. 

THE CULTIVATOR 

Is acknow I edged by all to be the BF.ST IN "CSF., as it covers the seed 
more perfectly, and with lefls draft, than any other device cultivating 
the same width. 'fhe draft of the whole machine is not heavier 
than a common nine-tooth Cultivator. For proof of the above 
statements, we refer you to any man who has ever useu our machine. 
There were over si:r ·hund-red a.nd seventy in use last Spring, aud 
all g·ave the most perfect satisfaction. 

----··---·-+----
PRICE, $65-Half Cash and Balance Oct. 1st, 1864. 

!)&r Farmers rnu..<>.t order immediately if they waut machiues. 

WM. C. CHAMBERLAIN, 

DuBtJQUE, Jan. 1, 1864. 
Agent, Dubuque. 
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0 . W. VAN llRU:ST & CO.'S BROAD-CAST SEED SOWER AND CULTIVATOR. 
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GILBERT & TAYLOR, 
NO. 110 MAIN ST, DUBUQUE. 

BOOKS, STATIONERY, WAll PArER ANO MUSIC. 
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL. 

School Books. 
Law 

Medical 
Blank 

" 
" 
" 

Miscellaneous " 
Juvenile " 

Music " 
Printers' Ink, 

~7-=~llCI:': 

Card Boards, 
Tube Paints, 

Bristol Boards, 
Colored Crayons, 

Writing Paper, 
:Curtain Paper, 

Curtains, 
,.,_,,. Pianos and 

~rPRODIGio·u.S l'r 

Melodians, 
Music'llnstrum'ts. 

-AT-

Gilbert & Tayk>.r's. 

FARMERS' NORTHWESTERN ALMANAC. 33 

V. :E3:ElB..A.~CC>UR..T, 

MAN'(JF AC'l'URER OF ALL KINDS OF 

FURNirJ _'l~Jl=tE. 
No. 90 Iflain Street. 

----·--·--------
Thf: oldest <;stablished Cabinet and Chair .Factory in Dubuque. 

NEW WORLD CLOTHES WRINGER. 
--------~-------l''artners Wives, Attention! 

'l'hese•labor saving-machines are for you, and gh·e your husbands 
no peace until they obtain them for you. The NEw ·woRLD, the 
latest and (in my opinion the best) , a perfectly se!f~adjusting, simple 
and d urablc Wringer, has already hosts qf friends. :My sales arc 
now large and constantly increasing. The machines g·ive tho best of 
satisfactiOn. Many persons do not realize their utility until they 
ha\'e u.sed these Wringers-thereforo a fair trial will be given be
fore purchasing, if desired. 

.PHICES-$5 ~5, $6 50 and $8 00. 
Address: WM. C. CHAMBERLAIN. 
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1
S NORTHWF.STERN .U;MANAG. 

A GOOD ASSORTMENT OP 

STOVES, TIN-WARE, 
~llllcll 00~WJ~eJefrOOtN11l U~bJt[il)~ ~~Q~~l!. 

Partictihrly adapted to Fa1mers' use, can always be found at the 
Fo.nners) H cad-quarters, 

W. C. CHAMBERLAIN'S, 64 Main Street. 
~ N"ot to be Ur1deT•sold. 

SUGAR CANE MILLS. 
····iij~ And EVA-!!!!!! P 0 R .\ T- · 

ORS. Hav
ing had the 
most e:-rpe· 
rlence ofu.uy 
one in this 
region in 
furnishing 
Sugar C.tne 
Machinery. 
Don't fail to 
call on me 
before mak
ing arrange
ments for 
what you 
may require. 

Several 
different 
kinds kept 
on ha'Yl. 

W. C. CHAMBERLAIN 64 fviain St. 
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The Great Western Invention 

For Planting the Prairies 
'l'h]s Machine is acknowledged by thousands of the most in

telligent and experienced farmers in the \Vest, to be without an 
equal in all the qualities which renuer such tt. machine useful, viz : 
In the certainty with which it deposits the seed in the ground
the number of acres it will plant in a giv( n time-the cartful man
ner in which it covers the corn (p essing the earth on the seed, thus 
causing it to come up quicker,)-the simple and convenient way in 
which It is worked-its strength and durability, not bein!S liable to 
get out of order, and mashing the clods, thus lea' ing tlle ground 
In better c. ndition for plowing. In fine, it is one of the greatest 
labor-saving machines now used on a farm. Any farmer planting 
fifty acres of corn, will find that the mc>ney paid for the machine 
will be returned to him each year, in the increased facility and care 
with which it deposits the seed. Although the Illinois Corn Plant
er h·as been extensively manufactured, and its sale principally con
fined to Illinois, yet these planters have been introduced to some 
extent, in sixteen different States, with an increasing demand 
wherever kpown. Not one of these Planters made and sold, has 
been returned. 

PR!CES OF THE PLANTER .4'1' THE MANUFACTORY. 

Steel Runner Planter, $45-Wood or Cast Iron Runner Planter, $40. 

.«u- Planters must be ordered early to prevent dis:.ppointment. 

WM. C. CHAMBERLAIN, Agent, Dubuque. 
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GEO. H. FRY, Agent, 

~TOVE~ & HOLLOVV VVARE 
A. T .RET AIL. 

SOLE AGENT FOR 

P.P. STE\VART'S 

COOKING STOVE. 
A LA}l.GE STOCK OF STOVES ALWAYS ON HAND. 

COOK STOVES:~ 

0$~19~ 
a-vv•~ 

School-House Stoves, Church Stoves. 
Address:-

GEO. H. FRY, A GEI T, 

28 Main St., (Jur.rEN nousE nurLDnw) Dubuque. 



and becoming farmers, and since improved agricultural implements were 
just coming into general use, Chamberlain and his a ssociate built up a 
thriving business that won loyal customers in towns all over northern Iowa, 
southern Minnesota, and portions of southwestern Wisconsin. His energy 
and honesty won such a following that he became President of the Nor
wegian Plow Company in the 1870's. 

One good reason for Chamberlain's success was his belief in advertisi ng. 
He recognized the need of farmers for an almanac and he determined to 
supply that need. Thus, during the early years of the Civil War Chamber
lain published his Fa1·mm·s' Nor thwestern Almanac "at the Northwestern 
Agricultural Warehouse, and Seed Store, No. 64 Main Street." Although he 
used his No1·thweste1·n Almanac to advertise his own numerous agricultural 
implements and supplies he arranged with the Dubuque Times to sell ad
vertising to other firms located within a block of his own establishment on 
Main Street. Indeed, eight out of the ten firms included in the Fa1·me1·s' 
No1·thwestern Almanac were in the two blocks between Jones and Second on 
Main Street. 

Although he dealt primarily with agricultural implements of all kinds, 
Chamberlain appears to have engaged in other lucrative business. Th e Du
buque S emi-Weekly Times of December 29, 1863, carried the following news 
item: 

WHEN SKATING COMES AGAIN.- Chamberlain, at the Agricultural 
Warehouse, 60 Main Street, has received an assortment of skates, which for 
beauty and perfect shape, cannot be excelled in this town. He has them of 
all styles, sizes, and for all prices, from 50 cents to $10. Enough said. 

Prior to the Civil War, according to Moses Coit Tyler in his History of 
American Literature in 1878, almanacs were "the .one universal book of 
modern literature, the supreme and only literary necessity even in house
holds where the Bible and the newspaper are still undesired and unattain
able luxuries." With this statement the renowned Douglas C. McMurtrie 
was inclined to agree. The authority for early imprints in every state in 
the Union, McMurtrie declared in the Filson Club Quartm·ly in 1943: "The 
printing and sale of an annual almanac was an important source of revenue 
for the early printers in all parts of the country. The almanac was a 'best 
seller' everywhere, and particularly so on the frontiers, where reading 
matter of any kind was scarce." It would be difficult to accurately evaluate 
the impact of Wm. C. Chamberlain's Farme1·s' No1·thwesteTn Almanac on 
the thousands of homes it entered in 1864. Since much of Iowa was rela
tively unsettled and most of Minnesota still lay beyond the cutting edge of 
civilization, it could not help but become an oft-consulted tool to the hardy 
farmer of a century ago. 
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